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Shell Offshore Inc.
Kulluk Drilling Unit and
Frontier Discoverer Drilling Utrit

OCS P€mit Nos. R10OCS-AK47-01
Rl00cs-AK-07_02

OCS Appeal No. 07-01

ffi ro pARrrcrpATf, rN pRocEEDrNGs
AI\p TO SEEK SUMMARY DISPOSTTTON OF THE, PETTTTONS-IOR REVTEW

Il$uant to 40 C.F.R. Pet 55, 40 CJ.R. Pad 124, and Section Itr,D ofthe Enviroqmeotrl

Appeals Board Practice Manual, p€rmittee Shell Offihore Inc. ('SOl') her$y requests leave to

participate in proceedings on" respond to, aud s€€k $nnmry disposition of, the petitiom for

rwiew filed in ttre above-oetiorcd oase. On July 16, 2007, Petitioners North Slope Borough

and Earthjustice (?etitione*sJ filed petitions for revielv of OCS Minor P€nnit Nos. Ri 0OCS-

AK-07-01 and Rl 0OCS-AK-07-02, These permits, issued to SOI by Region I 0 of the

)
)
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Environmeotal Protection Agency ("EPA') pursuant to the Clean Air Act, control air ernissions

fom SOI's activities at drill sites authorized by the Mineeal Maaagement Senrice (..MMS') in

thc Beaufort See Outer Continental ShelfC'OCS). Pennittee SOI has inveoted hundreds of

millioru ofdollars in its project in the B€aufott Sea OCS, and its larticipation in these

proceedings is therefore appropriate to protect its signific@t int€r€sts in this matter. SOI

therefore respectfirlly r€quests that th€ Board allow it to participate in all asp€cts of fhese

proceedings and to respond to the petitions for revion'.

ARGTIMENT

I. I'ERIt'trT HOI,DERS ARE GENERALLY ALLOWED TO PARITSPAIT IN hR}TTT APTEAIS
BEFORE TEE BOARD.

The regulalions governing OCS p€mitting, 40 C.F.R. Pdt 55, state rhd the

Administator will follow the adrninistative procednres outlined in rtO C.F.R. Pad 124 !o proc€ss

prwention of significant deterioration (?SD) p€rnit ryplioations. EPA takes tbe position that

OCS pennits, such as the ones that are the subject of the orrent petitions, re subject to tlre

adminisfiadve procedures applicable to PSD permits outlined in Part l2d including the EAB

appeal procedres.

The Board has recognized that pernittees have a signifcad inter€st in d€fcnding

challenged p€rmib, and has consistently hetd tlat it is appropriate to allow p€rmitteos to

pafticipate h app€at pbceedings ad to file responses to petitions for revies'. See, e,g., In re

Phelps Doilge Coip., 10 E.A.D.460, {10 G,AB 20AD; In re Aurora Energt, LZ.C., MDES

Appeat No. 03-11, at I (EAB, Oct. 21,2003); In re Haw. Elec. Light Co.,WD Appeal Nos. 0l-

24 throug[ 01-29, at I @AB, Oct i 8, 2001 ). Indee4 the EAB Practice Manual €xplains that the

Board will "generally allow tho permit applicmt to rcspond to a petition filed by a thkd party
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petitioner ifthe p€rtrrit alrplicant has filed I request to respond." As discussed below, perrnittee

SOI has a significant interest in dofending the challenged permits, and thereforr it would be

appropria'te for the Board to grant SOI's requd. to psrticipate fuly in these proceedings.

n SOI EAs A SrcwmcaNTl,y PRorEgrtBr-E INTERT.iT n{ rrs BEAUFof,T saa
OtERATroNs.

The permits at issue in this proceeding authorize urinor sowce air emissions fiom two

drilling units to be operated by SOI during the shott Arctic open-water season (approximately

July to October) over.the next tkee years. Without the final OCS minor source air perarits at

issuo here, SOI cannot proceed with its crrrrsnt plan of eaploration and dwelopmer* for its

Beaufort S€a OCS leqs€s. SOI has devot€d hunilreds ofmillions ofdollars and substantial

human resources to the planned prograru in which thes€ &illitrg units are to be used, Thuq SOI

has a significantly pnotectablo intffest that is implioated by the qnrflt Ir€titions for renriew.

For the 2fi)7 open-water season, SOI plans to conduct exploratio,n drilling and related

activities ol so,rre ofits Beaufort S€a leases in the OCS. In pr€paration for this exploration

pmgm, SOI has undstaken veious efforb over the past two )rears ad iuvest€d significant

finmial and other resoruces in developing tre technical c4abilities and aoalysis to support a

safe, environmentally responsible and successfirl exploration progran. Fot its 2007 rxplomtion

season along SOI has committed nore thau $2(X) million to activities rclated to the orploration

program. See Declaration of Chandler T. V/ilhelm, hme22,2007,nD f\ililhelm Decl."

attached as Exhibit A).t 'fhe foltowing $mmarizes some ofthe resources that SOI has already

committed to this pKrgram:

I Ia sr4port of this Request for t ave !o Padicipate, SOI is attac,Liry the 'tlpdated Doclr*ion ofchaodler T.
Wilheh," which vas prepared on June 22, 2007, by Mr. lYilhel|n in the contert of liligatio! peoding in tbe Unied
Statff Court ofApp€als forihe Ninth Citcuir Mr. Wilheln c*ecnted rhe dcclaaatio! colsiste|lt with ths
r€quitemcnts of28 U,S,C. $ 1746 for uswom declarafioos made under tb€ penalty ofpcrjury.
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over $100 million to dwelop a robust spill response capacity aud a
co,tnprebensive C-Plan. Wilhelm Dec. at { 18.

tens of millions of dollars to acquirg upd*e and mainain two technologically-
advanced Arctio drilling vessels. Ill, fi124.

background research and data acquisition and anallaes in the Beaufon ed
Chukchi Seas during the 2006 open-water season. Id. at u 23.

numerous geological and geophysical anal)tes ofSOI's leas€6 to determine the
best location to alrill exploratory wells. Id. aI{n23-2s.

employment of approximately forty technical experts who devoted many months
to the eqine€ring ofthe poteotial ercplordory wells. Id o;tn%.

millions of dollars and signifioant mmpany time to rstain a contractor and
required vwsols to conduqt sei$nic activities.

SOI has also devoted considef,able time and resources to obtain the necessary federal and

stale p€rmits and approvals for its exploration plan. Or March 22, 2006, SOI submitted a notice

of irtent to submit an application ftr a 1lr+coostuction perx it to allow SOI to coduct ancillry

activity on oil and gas leases locded irr the B€aufu S6s" On Decanber 29, 2006, SOI submitt€d

air penuit applioations fot the Kulluk aod the Frontier Disoover€r. SOI supplemented its initial

applications on February 7, 2007,ls/f[?h 26, 2N7, afi Marc,|. 29, 20o7,

SOI has also taka tbe following steps to secure other required najm federal and stalo

suthorizajtiotrs:

r SOI sub'mitted its o8&hore oil and gas Exploration Plan (the '?lan') to MtvfS io
January 20O7. In its Plan, SOI proposed tbree years ofop€o-water €fpioration
activities, beginning during the 2([7 open-water seas(m, to waluate the oil md
gas potential ofcertain ofits Besufort Sea leases. Wilkln Decl. atlT l0-ll.

o SOI sutunitted its Plan to the State ofAlaska under the federal Coastal Zone
Management Act for a dderrrination that the Plan is consisteat with the State's
appfoved coastal zone manag€rrent pmgram . Id. {tt[ 19

r SOI requesteil authorizations &m National Marine Fisheries Service and U.S.
Fish and \fildlife Service concenring the deteonination, as outlined in the Plan
antl MMS's conditional approval, that there will only be a negligible impact on
ceriain marine species. Id" ilnz0.
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The permits that are the subjoct ofthe current petitions ae necessry for sol to op€rate

tlrc drilling units to be used in conducting its exploration activities iluring tlre 2007 ope{r-water

season. Moreov€r, the timing ofthis appeal is critical to sol's operations and sol consequently

has a compelling interest in surrney disposition oftlese poceedings. Thus, SOI has a

significently protectable interest meriting its paticipation in those poceedings.

Itr InSPoGTnON or ImsE PETrnoNs FoR REvBw CoUI^D II0An SOI,S INrEREsrs.

The petitions fot teview placc SOI's planned operations for the 2007 opeo-water season

and all of sol's sienificant int€r€st dd investm€nts in its cuffelrt Beaufort sea exploration plan

at risk If the Board were to grant the petitions for review, SoI would not bo able to conduct its

exploration aotivities during fte extvnely short 200? open-water season, impairing SOI's

int€rests. while sol is confident that Region l0's issuance of tle permits will ultimately be

upheld' any delay caused by the petitions for review could also jeopardize the eatirety of sol's

2007 exploration season

I,oss of th€ 2007 season would have negative effecis immliately and in the loag-terrn.

If the brief 200? Arctic op€n-wat€r season is los! SoI will loso hundreds ofmillious of dollars in

inveetn€nts it has made to ple, psmit, and carry oui its exploration activities. Id at.EZ6. Ia

addition" because sol ourrently plans to conduct future €rploration drilling in the Beaufort sea

based o,n the analysis of the data aoquired in 2m7, SOI'g imbility to complete that data

acqnisition may delay or otherwise irrpede SOI's future progran . Id. $.n27. Thus, it is

rypropriate for SOI to participate at aU stages oftho process in o'rder to defend against

Petitiouss' challenges.
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IV. EPA'S INTEpssT Is NoT IDf,,NTIclL r1o sol's INIEREST.

SOI's legitimate business interests are not represemted by EpA,s partioipation in

this case as a Respondenl First, while SOI and EpA willjoin in defeerse ofthe permil EpA's

interests are distinct from sol's. EPA is required to r€pres€nt the public's brcad overall intetesl

SOI'S inter€sts tre economic, and are prcpaly based on its d€ske to protcct its pmp€rty and

€ontactual rights associated with its ocs lea6es. EpA's r€prooentation of tho publio's general

interest is sufficiently different from that of SOI's that the Agmcy simply (and understandably)

is rmable to give SOI's unique interests sumci€nt ettefltion o'r weigfut. It is also unlikely that

EPA's argunenrts in defense of the p€dnits will be identical to SOI's,

Second, if SOI is allowed 0o partioipate in ftis case" SOI will likoly present information

md perspectives that might othemrise not be pesented SOI has specifio usefirl ioformation

regarding its proposed exploration activities that it can provide to the Board that migft otherwise

not be presented. Thw, SOI's participation is vital to protecting SOI's very substantial

investm€nt in its Beaufort Sea leas€s.

B€ca6e SOI's privat€ int€rests aie distinot from those ofthe general public, EPA will not

be in a position to fully represeot SOI'S if,tercsts in d€fending the perrnits at issue in refpo{lse to

dre petitions. Thxrs, it is spp8opriate for the Board to grmt SOI leave to patticipate ftlly in

these proceedings.
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CONCLUSION

For tbe foregoing reasoas, the Board should grant SOI'S request to participate in these

proceedings, and to respond to, and seek srunnaly disposition of, the petitions filed in the above-

caption€d matt€r,

DATED ftis l Tth day of July 2007.

Respeclfully suhnitted,

Susau M. Mathiascheck
PATTONBOCGSLIP
2550 M Street NW
Washingion DC 2mB6
Telephone: 202-457-6000
Facsimile: 202-457-63 I 5

Kyle W. Parker
David J. Maybery
PATTONBOGGS LLP
601 ifest SthAve., Suite 700
Anchorage, Alaska 9950 I
Telephone: 907 -26t4300
Facsimile: 90?-263-6345

Attorneys for SheII Afshore Inc.
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CERTIFICATE OI' SERYICO

lhereby ce-rtifv that copies ofthe foregoing Request to participate in proceedings and to File a
Response seeking $urnmary Dispoaition was elecfonically filed with the Enviroflmental
1pp€41 Board snd sen! via Federal Express, Facsimite" and Elerfionic Mail on the lTth day of
June' 2007, to the fullowing

Cbris Wint€r
Crag Lav/ Cent€r
9 t 7 SW Oak Sr, Suite 41 ?
Portlaod, OR 97205
Plnno (503) s25-2725
Facsimile: (503) 2K5454
Email: chris@crae. ore

Michael [.oVine
Eric Jorgensen
Clayton Jenoigan
325 Fourth StreA
Juneaq AK 99801
Phone: 907-58G2751
Facsimile: 907-463-5891
nlwine@erthjustice.org

Dan Meyer
Richad Albright
Office of Air, Wasie dd Toxics
U.S. EPA, Region l0
1200 Sixth Avenrie
SeattJe, WA 98101
Phooe: (206) 553-12@
Facsimile: (206) 553-01 l0
mever.dao@eoa.eov

Juliane Maufiews
Bdwud Kowalski, Regional Counsel
Office of Regional Courscl
U.S. EPA, Regioo 10
12@ Sixth Avenue
Seafile WA 98101
Phone (206) 553-1083
Faosimile (206) 553-0163
mafi hews julian@eoa- gov

RichardOssias
Associate Gen€ral Counscl
Office of Gme,ral C.ounsol (MGBaaA)
1200 Peonsylvarda Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 2046G0001
Phorc:QV2\56$7ffi
Facsimile: QO2) 56+5603
ossias.richard@eoa-qov

EIin Miller, Regiod Administrdor
U.S. EPA, Region 10
1200 Sixth Av€nue
Seatue, WA 98101
Pbone: (206) 553-1234
Facimile (20O 553-1809
Email: miller.elin(@eoa.sov
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tr(vleW. PartieF
David J. lvlayberry
PATTONBOGGS LLP
601 lVest 5th Aveme, Sui& 700
Anchorage, AJaska 99501
Telephone: 90?-263-6300
Facsimile: 90?-263-6345
barke@anonbopgs,com

Atto'rneys for Sbell Offshore Ing,

AIj,SKA WIIDERNESS I"EAGrfi .
NATT'RAL RESOURCES DEFENSb
COUNCIL, and PACIFIC ENVIRONMENT.

Petitioners,

v.

DIRK KEMPTHORM, Sccrehry of the
INTERIO& andMINERALS
MANAGEMENT SERVICq

Respondeots,
8[rd

SHELL OFFSHOREINC.

)
)
)
)
l

)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
I

t

Case No. 07-7145'I

Proposod Intervenor.Respmdent

IJPDATEI' DECLARATION OF CSANDLER, T. WILEELIil
28 U*S.C. $ 1746
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"i:' 'Mi-#'id-is-d;ni; 
T. wlhetm. I have first-hand experience witi ;nd**"

personal lnowledge of, the facts ald matters discussed in thjs declaratioa

2. I am the Alaska Exploation Manager for Shell Exploration & ho&rrction

Company ("SEPCo"). SEPCot princbal office is in Houston, Texas. SEpCo aud Shell

Offshore Inc. fSOn, tha legal atity holding state and federal oil and gas leases in

z{leqkr, have a nelv and rapidly expanding presmcc in Alaeka, which inclurles m office

in Anchorage. SEPCo and SOI arc wholly ovned sub,sidiaries of Shell Oil Coryany

('shellJ.

3. I am a professional petrolam geologst with approximately 25 years of

e"ap€rience working in the oil ad gas exploratim and prodrction ind$ky, I hold the

following dogrees: 8.A., 1979, Geology, pomona College; M.S., 1983, Geological

Sciences, University of Colmado; Certi.ficate of Conpletion, 1997, Gtobat Fimrce

Pro'gram" Uuivasity of Texas Craduate School of Busiress. I have been eryloyed bV

Shell or its affiliates sirce 1983.

4. As Alaska Bxploratiot lvlanage,r for SEpCo, I dhect enecution of SOI's Alaska

exploration pogram. I manage srd oversee adudnistsation of SOI's Alaska oil aad gas

Iease pordoliq paticipate in decisims oo investm€nb in new oil and gas leases, and

ovasee execution of seisic md &illing operations. I iave a staffof approximately 40

t€chdcal professionab in Housbn and Archorage who wosk as a part of my team" In

additio'n, I wort closely with Govemnent d Exteoal Afiairs staff in Aft&orage,

Houstom, and Washington, D,C,, to €nsure tbt SOI con&rcts its business in Alaska with

04655.010{\5191
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qfroirdte ataAfroi, io ;Akefiilfer issues anrl in coryliarce wirh alt applicable ioial,

state and federal laws, as well rc Shell shrdads.

5. I make this declaration in support of SOIt request to .intervenc it the above

captioned appeal. SOI has subsuntial int€sests frat a$ alirccdy ard significantly atrected

by this appea[ as I discuss furthcn below. No other party to this appeal repesents SOI or

SOl's,inter€sts in this cas€. SOI desires to prticipate in this appeal as a party to protect

its intercsts, I beliwe that SOIt participation will be hc$ftI and beneficial m the Board

and the process genaalln and that SOI's participation will aid in the developrm,ent of a

more complete record in this cas€. If SOI is dqded intefv€ntio , SOI will bave no other

means of pcotccting its inter€sts in this mafier. SOI,s motion to intrrt/€ne is not brought

for purpose ofdelay or auy other iryroper purpoee.

6. We beliwe Akske has signifcut untapped potential that can

play m inpotant role in meeting the nation's eoergy d€xnan& and inproving the lives

and livelihoods of all citizas- 'Today, 
SOI hotds inremse iu 130 fed€ral oil aad gas

leasee tmated in the Beaufort Sea ofr &e Norfr Slope of Alaslca. h I\,IaFch 2005, SOI

participafed in tte federal outer continontal shelf ('OCS') l,ease Sale 195-and was

awanrled 84 leaees in the Beaufort Sea" In fte Malch 2005 lease sale, SOI paid a total of

$44 million doilars to acquirc th€se 84 leases in cmpefitive biriling. Iu Sephber 2005,

SOI also acquird fion Encana an additioml 19 leases in the w€st€m Beaufot In

Octob€r 2006, ShBU entered into a Joint Venture Agreen€nt with Fhi Petoleun whereby

it acquircd an equity in an dditional 27 leases. In addition to our leass illeresb in the

Beanfort 6ea" iD Octob€r 2005, we acqtdred 33 blocks in thc AlasLa Peninsula kase
-3 -
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Saii"'bnr:hme,riiear s[dr6 on-Aliika stai€ r",d;. Shell Gulf of Mexico Inc.,s f$CO 
- -"'--

(a subsidiary of shell md m affiliate of sor) recent participation in the Beaufort sea

ocs Lea.se sale 202 is an additional indication of sbell's oommift,"at to Alaska

SGOMI was ihe high biddtr otr 49 tacts with a total bid value of $39.3 rniilion dollars.

sol cunently pays rental paymFnts to rhe unit€d states on all its fed€ral leases in the

Beaufort Sea in &c amount of appmximarcly $900,000 per par.

7. Shell, thmugh cerain of its zubidiariee, bas a long history of oil and gas

explontion in Alask4 includiry in tbe Beaufort and chukchi seas- Beginning atmrt 50

y*8 ago' vuious shell subsidiaries opeaated continuously in Alaska udil 1999. shelt

was one of t&e most prominent oplorers in all of the aontier ofthore basins of Alaska

as well as being an operator and major p,roducer in Cook Inlet I! particular, rtnring the

1980s shell wac a partnr in niae exploratim wells &illed ofrshore in tlo Bcaufct sea

During t[is period shen also driued four offive explcationwells in the chukchi sea

8. In addition to ib activiries in lhe Alaskan Arctic, The Shell croup (of which

sbell and iB subsidiari€s arc a part) also has extensive arperience witt Arctic ind near-

Arctic p'loj€cts in Rusi& Caaada's Maclrcnaie Delta md Nonray.

9. SEPCo pl8rs to coudrct orploratory &illiq, site clearance, ald seisnic

activities on cerhin of sol's leases in fte B€aufon sea h 200?. Because of the limited

summer drilling seasoq SEPCo began nobilizing equipment and c.rews from locations

around the world to &e Nor& Slope ia lrday 2007. To carry out these activities, SOI is

requir€d by law to obtrin a numbe.r of diftreirt gorrrnmeatal amrorals fiom various

agrcies of &e federal gorermeirt ad State of Alaska" These irchds; (l) amroval of
, 4 -
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SoT'J pim df ilali,raftrq'iilan 
"f 

padit, 1r1 coashl Zone'lifanag€m€ni Act

('CZMA'] certification, (a) Incidental Take Authorizations rmder tb Marine Marrmal

Protection Act ('N{MPA) ald (s) an oil Discbarge hevention. and coningency plau

("ODPCP' on't-Plan',).

I 0. Erploretion Plra" An E:rploration plan (.EF) and its gupporring information

must be sub'rnited fo approval to MMS before aa op€rator may bqin explcatory

drilling on a lease. 30 c.FR. g2s02l1-?28. The Ep.describes a[ exploration activities

planned by the operator fon a specific lease or leases, the rimrng of these astivities,

inflmation coDc€rning &illing vesselg the locatim of each well and other relevant

information" Thc EP is then subjected to €rxacting scnrtiny by the M[4s and other

agencie+

ll. In IaDBary 2007, SOI submitbd an Bp covoring three years of poposed

exploralion activities de$igtrcd to waluate the oil md gBs potiltial of cqbin of sol's

B€arfort sea leases. In support of ib proposed Ep, sol submitted an Environrnental

R4ort prrsnaot to 30 C.FR. g 250.nj, a Gplan ptan pursuant to 30 C_F.R 254

subprt B, and additional infomation rcquired by ocs lease sale 195 lease stipulatiors.

Consistent with Counsil m Enyirotrmortal euality Fcgulatiqs, 40 CJ.R" $$ l j0l.3 and

1508.9, tt€ Mlvt$ prepred an Environme,ntal Assessmetrt f.EAl to evaluate SOIrs

proposed EP. Because MIvLS Breviously conpletcd au Eovimnmental Iryact Stat€ment

(EIS') zupporting fte decisiotr to leasc in the B€mIbft SeA 6e purpose of fte EA was ro

&termine wteilha SOI's plannod actiritics would bave any significmt €nviromeouf

inpacb aot akeady sddressed h ttrc EIS,

02r6553104\5+971
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'12. ' 
OVAX, S0it*200'f oeloruion prigram consists of twd parc: a dfutihg-**

program (which is the subject of the Ep) md a seisnic program. The 2007 Bearfort Sea

drilling ptogram will cousist of a two-rig prograrn utilizing the Kulluh a semi-

sut'mersible rig desiped and built to op€rdJ€ in the Beaufort sec ald the Frontier

Discoverer, a tuct-moored &ill ship c.nently located ia singapora Th€ KDlh* will be

suppo'd by an icebreaker, tre Vladinir Igatjuk, ad an Arctic-class anchm handlo,

the Viking Tor. The Discovercr wil be supported by an icehreaker, the Kapibn

Dranitsl'& and au Airtic-clsss ancbor handter, the Feonica. The plaoning schedule for

each rig is as follows:

13. Th€ fulluk is cnnrntly in McKinley Ban Northwcst Territory,

refuibisrrnent The Vladimir Igna{iuk anrt the Feonica were mobilized from 6e Ncth

Sea earlier this month md are taveling to Alaska via the panama Caml and th6 to

McKinley Bav b €cftract lhe Kulluk finm McKinrcy Bay in.hrty 2(ff/. The Kulluk wiu

be bwed to a location mr T\rhoFktrlq Norrhrrest Territcy, to conprete refi'hishcot,

commission &illing sptems, aad &illing equipment toe&our The vesgel will be towed

o the Beaufort sea rLi[iag locatior, ald will snd a deep oploraiory well on or abort

August 15. At the eonclusion of the &illing season, tbe Kulluk will be toweal back to

McKirley Bay aod cold sbcked for tbe wintrr.

14. The Frortis Discov€rer was cof,v€rted ia Siagryore for Arctic opcrations and

will mo'bilize to Drtch Harbo m m abo't July I aften cmplaion of sea hial od drilting

equilmont load-out At a location alo4g the weet coast ofAhsk4 yet to be defcndnod,

the Discoverer, it srpport vessels, and the Oil Spill Reryonse vessel will ncet up aad
-6 -
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rciiili tdi raifrdri D;arffiyn t6 tte pis*-rrrer's first rkilli4 location in rhe Beiuibrt----

sea. The first well is currently expectod to sFd on or about August 3. rhe Discoverer

will ftill two reiatively shallow exploratory vells. The Discoverer, its support vessels

and the oil Spill Respomse veset will dcmoblize around Banovrr r4m completion of fte

secmd well.

15. shallow hazard sitE clearance s'rveyr are plmned for fut're drilring locations.

The shallow hazard suwey nrill uss mulilbeam bath5anetry sonar, single-beam sonar,

side scaa sonar, shallow bofion pofiler, mcdium.poetatim sub-bottom profila, high-

resolution -o11i-"hannel deep profiler, ed GpIl !o collcct seabed ald subseabed de-

These daia incfude bath]rneFy, ice anrr suurlel scoum, potential biological resourc€s and

underwater obstft rctions.

16. For ib seisnic program, SOI has ootrtracted for ttc servicee of the

WesternGeto seisnic vess4 fre fi,I / Gilavar. The Gilavr wiII mobilize in Dubh

Hartor m or abort July 15. The Gilavatr d,in be suBportert by a cbase md re-sr4pty

vessel, thc iWV Gulf Provider. Tho Gilavar will transit to the Ch*chi Sea ald thcn

spend soveral days deploying the torved recording sbeaE€r cables. Assuding favorable

ice conditions, the Gilavar will commencc acquiring seismic data about July 25. Tfu,

vessel will 'ecord }.D seismic data in the c.hrkchi uqtrl about nid-septenbrr. Assuning

favorable ice conditios, th6 Gilavar and fte Gulf Provider will transit into the Beaufort

Sea at the conclusion of the Chu&chi progran. The work rea nrill likety be eitler in

east€rn Hanison Bay or westera Canden Bay. The seissic activity $'ill continue untit

ioe conditions require thc veseels to depart the Beadofit Sea"
- 7  -
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ii. onii*i'iuiryltiob?, tt"lrus conaitiooatty approved SoI's ee, aufioitxng*"*

the drilling of up to four wells this snrmer aad fatt, anA sdditional wells in 2008 and

2009. Based on the analysis ofthe agency's EA, including alalysis ofthe multi-sale EIS

and the Sale 195 EA, MMS daerrrined that SOI's proposed qrcrations would not

cigpificantly affect fte quality of the hurnan environrcnt and urill not cause udre or

serious harm or do'r.ge to the human, marine, or coagbl mvironftent Accordingly,

MMS determired tbat preporatioa of an EIS was not ugcessary.

18. Oil llischrnle Prevention rtrd Continq€nw Phn In comection with i6

exploration drilling Fogram, SOI has develoged a comprehensive ODPCP that details tbe

mmy proactive mearnrm tbat will be implemented to prev€nt a spill fuing erplmtory

op€rations aod in ths rmlftely eveft of a spill, minimiee 6ay p61661ial inpacts ftm that

spill SOI's C-Platr wa$ cmditionally approved by the MMS on February 15, 2007. The

first step in an oil spill response plan is prweirting a spill in 6e ftst instance. To avoid

any spill duririg its &illing opeatims, SOI wilt usc the best available &illing and vetl

cotrhol procedut€s and technologies. SOI will also draw rpon ib extensive experie,tce

with Arctic and ncar-Arctic drilling, borh onshore and ofthcre, in Alaska and abroad. In

the rmlilely went of a spill, response pe$ornet a[d equipn€ff, cftich wil be statim€d

in immediate vicinity of operations 24 horns a day 7 days a wcek ftm fu start of

operatims, will respond to any event that my inpact the €nvirom€nt s t&e residents of

the region SOI will employ a larly built 305' ice-class rcspoffi vesscl qpecifically

designed for Alaslon Arctic servicc. SOI *ill have additional Arctic bages to dcploy oil

spill cmainmeot boons, skimers, nfo* boats ard otber equipmart aod a 500,0(D

023655.0104\549t
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iol:'recoverea oil. rn total" SOI bas cornmitted in exci*i of 
- -*

$100 million to develop a robust spill response capacity (inciuding vesseli, equipment

and personnel).

19. Corstal Zone MrnrgGment Act In additim to reviery of the EP by the

MMS; the EP mrrsl also be rcviewed and approved by the State ef dlaska rmder the

fed€ral CZMA. The CZMA cotsist€f,cy rwiw procees requires rhe State to issue a

deteimination that the cnnditionally apgovod EF is consisted with tbe sbndards of tte

State's approved coastal mne rn'nrg.m@[ prograr!. As of the data of this Declaration,

the Statc's consistency rwiew of the EP is on-goirg.

20, Incldentd Take Authorizsdon SOI has fequested

Auftorization ('IHA) ftom lhe National Marinc Fishericd Service (nDvlFS') for whalcs

aad pinnipeds ald a Letter of Autborization CaOA) from fte U.S. Fish aud Wildlifo

Scrvicc fUSFTVS') for polar bears and waln$. Ammg oth€r factors, soch ryprovals are

pnmi:ed upon the deterniaaiion that tic subject activity wiU have mly a negligible

iflpact on a covercd speci€s or stock ed wifl lot have an unnitig$le adverse inpact ol

tbe avaihbilty ofspecios or stocks for t'king for $bsistesoe uses. As of tlre date ofthb

Declaration, rwiew of SOI's IHA md lOA applicatios is on-going.

21. Atr Pernit Purzuant to OCSLA 40 C.FR pt 55, SOI has suhdtt€d to

Envirme,ntal Protection Agency ("EpA1 Region l0 Fleconsh.rcction Peroit

applicati@s for the Kulluk and Frontier Discovs€r &iltiry units for the 2007 to 20(D

Beaufort Sa Drilling Program- SOI op€odd significet rsnuc€s to alalpe air

emissio$-nelated iss|tes ard to wolc wi6 EPA to dwelop spprcpdate provisiors for
- 9 -
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tl6ri peunits.-Stiils?trri*i iirfninrieA il ira issuing ir pneliminary decisioi tit

approve air einissions from SOI's erploration activities in Se Beaufort Ssj pursuant to

two Air Quality Conrol Minor Pumia/Approvats to Cotstuct.

22. Because tbe arp€aFwat€r seasm in the Beanfort Sea ir extemely sho4 the

logistical preparation and uptrotrt investment in orploratory drilling aad support activities

is suhanrial. Itr temcs of cmt SOI has conmitbd h:ndre& of millione of dollan o,n its

curne|rt thee-y€ar EP. Tbe esimat€d costs for sol's activiti€s in 2007 alooe exoeed

$200 million.

23. SOI's EP is baseit on several years of bac,kgromd rcsemh, data acquisition

ed anabtis, inchding seismic md/o shallow bzards data acqpisition h the Bearfofi

and Ch*chi Seas durbg fhe 2006 op€rFwat€r s€ruorl. Lilte the effort made for

det/elopirg its BP, SOI expended significaff hnnan and other resomces in not only

flaming th€ 2006 seismic dntr acquisitim program and smuiug the equipm.at and

rcs@uces necessary to couplcte &e progran, but also in obtaining the auborizatios and

approvals fiom the Unibd Slates Govemmect that aro required for &€se ty!€s of

activities.l SOI successfirlly sodrt€d ib 2006 op@wabr cxploration opemtions

without incidat

24. As nob4 SOI has .comnitted substantiat financial aod human resorrces to

plaoning, perrniuing aod canying out iB 200? open-waer exdorarim frifling and

seiwic programs. From the oueet, SOI cornmitrcd to euploying fre bc* available <kill

I h dl. I €rtibitc thar SOI qeot in €xcc$ of $30 nilioo b prrpuiag for md cooeding its 2006 seisic
Cfia acquisitioa piogrfi0, includile coss assodat€d with sefcty ed €dlrimtrmrohl moaitohs ard

-  l 0 -
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shi$ techroiogt to iirfelfl<itli in rhe Arctic. to that en4 SOI speni in excess of fiZ5"' 
--'

million to acqtdre aod upgrade the Kulluk (which is 100 pucent Shell orvrBd). SOI also

spmt substaltial sums b secure and upgrade the vessel Discoverer, owned and operated

by Froadcr Drifling. SOI has spenl and will confinue to spend sutstantial suns -

millions of dollarq in fact - to outfit, op€raE and nuintain thc Kdluk and Discoverer.

SOI hss condusted r-..ous geological alrd geophpical analyses of its leases and

available techdcal data to detsmine the areas most pmsp€ctive for furdrccarbons and

wlmre to drill i6 planned o<plonation wells. SOI has eompleted numerors ofter teobnical

studies io ordcr to engineer each well. ltese specialized studios required tbe effdts of

sore 40 te€hrical eryert, including peholeun engineers, geologists md geophyeicisb,

and countlesr man-hows of wdti

25. Ia ad&tio4 SOI sectred a conbacbr (W€semc€co) ad vessel (lil/V Gilavar)

to cotrduct its seisnic operations. SOI has expeoded, and will continue to expen4

additioaal millions of dollars to reaiq ouffit and oDerate tlie lv1/V Gilavar.

26. In 6is actioa the plaintiffs seek to invalidate MMSI' approval of the EP and to

require MMS to conduct additional envi(nm€ntal review of SOI'g Beaufdt Sea

eqloratioo progr6s" Appellans also tave reqrcsted that IBI,A sby lhe effect of MMS'

aproval o'f SOI'g EP. If srch action occul8, SOI will be prevered from carrying o|rt if

2007 explontion drilling and seismic data acquisition prograns. Such result will have a

sevue inpact on SOI md its plaff to corylete exptoratory activities o[ its lee]$. To

begin with, SOI will have lost the literally hudre& of milliong of dollare in inves0nans

-  I t  -
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fr fid ddi't6'plaii,-iffiii;id cari''r our ie tirilling'and seignii <iata'*-*

acquisition programr during the brief200? Arctic o,p€n-water season-

27. In addition, becaus€ SOI cumndy plans to coDduct fttur€ exploration drilling

in tbe Beaufort Sea based on the matysis ofthe rtata acquired in 200?, SOI's inability to

complete dut tlate acquisition may dday the schealule for &illing futire e)Qlfiation

wells. In this contort, it is significant b nob ihar SOI's Beaufort Sea leases have only a

tfn year trimafy t€rrt Given that Arctic elqlomtion md developm.elrt hvolves €xterdeal

plamning horizon$, the l,oss of eveo a single seasm can jeopardize SOI's ability to

evaluare an{ ideal$ bring is leases into Eocluctim witlin thc prinary ttlm of tbe

leases, which in nrm threatens the substantial iil€sfrent made by SOI in acquiring ed

e*ploriag the leases. Moreover, due to the short Arctic op€o-lvater season, any deJay of

SOI's pmject Srcateos SOfs ability to codnct a safe ald effective data acqrisition

progtan- thus, it is ctiticat ltat S€re not be any delay in SOI's aproved orplontim

progam. Similuty, eve,n'if a stay wa8 not graotc4 but IBLA wre zubscquently tb

iwalidaft MMS' approval of SOI's EP, fte result would be complete disrugion of SOI's

mrltLyear exploration efrft h bat ercor, SOI would have to cease ib activitice and

dcm&ilize vesselsn quiprof frcilities md p€r$mel lendiog fittre MMS action oa

tr€ EP at $ftBtantial cost b SOL Therefore SOI would bave cmcial hffiest in the

outcm€ of this appeat even if Appellmts wcr€ oot s€ekhg to feveur exptotation

p€rding the outcore of the appeal.

28. &€at poteotial still exists for asw oil ad gas diecorcries h Alssl€" Advances

il technology srch as 3-D seisnic ed trew drifling, aompletiotr' develqmert and

-12-
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piddultion teciiliqnirs lirv?'gUiiv iryroved oir indusry's ability to find and extici oi'l 
---.

and gas using environmeutally semsitive methodology. In addition, leas€s that were,

considered to have limited potential in the past rnay aow be techically and economically

feasible for developnffit using today's new teehnolog5r. these same advances in

tecbnology have increased industry's ability to dwelop these resources with minimal

iopact m fte envirornern With rupect to SOI's anticipated activities in the ice-pone

waters of Se Beauforl SOI se€s nerw tcchology as a critical aspcct of srccess Arctic

exploration md developtnent

29. SOI is d€dicated !o refuciag thc iryacn ad risl$ associatcd urith its

exploratiotr an'd developmmt acdviti€s. To this en{ SOI sp€nds aprptoxinately $15

million anuually in Arctic res€arch and developnen! with most of thc mmey being

directed to proj€cts that redrce the footprint of Arctic explotation and derreloprneot

activities. Rpc€ot SOI Arc'tic resem& and dcvdopment pqojecn fur Alaska itclude a

2006 iryestigaliof, of the Bse of ummned aeriql ve.hicles for marine manmal mmitoring

and a 2fi)? investigation of the ftasibility of acquiring 3-D scismic rlata drdng the winier

in tbe shallow wat€r areas of lhe Beaufort Sea

30. It is criticat for SOI, in planaing ib long-term investneirc in Alask4 to lnox'

that th€ fc&ral governmcnt's consid€red poliey commibent will rb be subject to

a$irary, last minute changes and rhlays. SOI belicvos 6at a$ t[e assunrytions upm

which our dctailed plans wer€ made arc based m careirlly cotrsidered tegulatory

decisiof,s that took place ovcr a paiod of timc lasting Eany lcars involring every

corueivable intsestEd patty i[ thc rwiew, comncnt ad evahatiotr process" For the

.13_
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tlfEG 3!t frdh ttott8, Sfr tci evitd ile*Nt in ry qrcol tt miln tc* b flstrn4

oy of thoac ngulahy &ci$im, idodir8 fu ptqd chalkngF tD MMs tmcottal of

mEP.

I &ottIo uodlr plodry d !€durJ fiqt ihc ftEqoi4 ts rrtc f,d con€ri'

Eriq*ud oh A.nn.
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